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Miss Hazel Lowry, 
Amelia, Ohio. 
My dear Miss Lowry:-
CEDA_R._VILLE COLLEGE: 
Ce:: OA,_~VI 1..1..e::, OHIO 
SECRETARY OFTHE FACULTY 
April 27, 1915. 
:In Aeply to your letter of April 26, .I would say that i tnink 
you can get the state provisional Certificate b_y taking work in the cedar-
v.ille Summer School. The following are the requirements for the certificate . 
"Requirements for Admission.-Gra,duation from a first grade high school or 
~ts equivalent. · 
nThirty semester hours of professional training are required for certifica-
tion of college graduates. 
"praetime Teaching and Observation of Teac~ing.--Tnree semester bours~are 
required for praotite teachiag and observation of teaching, not less than 
half of which time shall be given to practiee teaching, under the supervision 
of a training teacher. 
"Eaca graduate shall rece;ve a certificate signed by the director .indicating 
that such graduate bas completed satisfactorily all observation and practi~e 
work required • .In no case is credit to be g.iven in observat.ion and practi£e 
teaching for experience .in teaching .in the past. _Jn pract.ise teaching not 
more than one recitation hour per day shall be credited, and not less than 
twenty-seven recitations shall be taught by each student. 
n:In addition to the practi4.e teaching and observation work there snall be 
not less than twelve semester hours distr.ibuted among the following subjects 
witn not less than two semester hours ·in eaeh subject: 
(1) History of Education. 
(2)Sc.ienoe of Education, or principles of Eaucation. 
(3) Methods of ~Ching, General and Special. 
{4) school organization, inclucting School .Management anct school Laws. 
(5) psychology--General psychology, Educational psyceology, faidology:• 
All of the work-you have had at Cedarville or at Wooster, whigh is of 
this nature will count towards meeting these requirements. 
very sincerely yours, 
